
 
 

 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 2023 - ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 
SAMOSA SALE! 
There will be a Samosa sale on Wednesday, November the 8th in the foyer at lunch. Cost is $2.50 
each. Don’t forget to bring some change to buy a samosa and support the peer mentoring program. 
 
GRADE 8 MOVIE NIGHT 
Grade 8s - do you love movies? Well, there will be a movie night in the cafe on November 22nd - to 
decide which movie will be shown please see the link sent to your deltalearns email to cast your vote. 
Winning movie choice will be announced next week, with tickets on sale after the long weekend. 
 
CHESS TOURNAMENT 
Many have been asking, so there is no better time to announce the return of Burnsview’s Chess 
Tournament. We will begin with initial sign-up procedures starting today, Friday November 3.  Come 
to Room 117 and sign up with Mr. Sekhon if you are interested in participating this year.  Will Mardio 
P. be able to defend his title, or will we crown a new winner this year? Your Move Burnsview   
 
BOTTLE DRIVE 
Hey Burnsview! The grad committee is holding a bottle drive fundraiser this Sunday November 5th! 
Come visit the school from 10-2 to drop off your bottles/cans or leave your bags in front of your house 
if you live near the school. Please use transparent bags that are 90 litres.  Volunteers are also 
needed- please contact a grad committee member if you'd like to help! See you there! 

GAMES CLUB 
Do you like board games? Card games?  Games Club is returning, after a long Covid break!  Come 
to the LIBRARY on Tuesday, November 7th at lunch. Bring your lunch and your friends, meet new 
people, check out our games and suggest new ones. 

ATHLETICS 

• Grade 8 girls basketball tryouts next Tuesday and Thursday from 3:00-4:00 in the gym. 

• Grade 8 boys basketball tryouts next Tuesday and Thursday from 4:30- 6:00 in the gym.  
 
PODCAST CLUB 
Does developing and creating a podcast interest you? Listen up Griffins, we are starting up a podcast 
club where we will be developing episodes for our school community. If you are interested in being a 
part of this, please attend the meeting with Ms. Martyniuk and Mrs. Dandiwal on Tuesday, November 
7 at lunch in Portable 4.   
 
CAFETERIA SPECIALS: 
Pasta marinara  
Fish and chips  
Buffalo chicken burger  
 


